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Seventh Inning Walk Ruins 
Pitcher's Perfect Shut-Out

By "RED" MOON
Bill l.udlkcr, Columbia Steel's act pitcher, struck out 20 

VMC'A letters In tossing a near-perfect game In Monday'N first 
game In tlift Ton-unit* Industrial League ploy at the Torrance 
City Park.

A walk Issued to little Vau|c>m Ktokoo, first Imseman, up In 
-*the seventh Inning spoiled the 

dream of every pitcher a no- 
hit, no-run game, with no mn- 
ner reaching first base. Ludl- 
ker's 20 a t r I k o u t s tied the 
league record of Sammy Sun-

Gra-Y Playoff 
Tuesday Nite

Play-off far the Gra-Y Cham 
pionslilp in the YMCA Softbal 
League will bo played Tuesday 
night at the Torranco Bal 
Park. The Green Streak Club 
coached by Robert (Bud) Lee 
won the second half with c 
clean slate to meet Melvln Mil 
ler's Blue Devils, first half win 
neis. The teams have met twiet 
during the season, each taking

SEASON STANDINGS

Spiny-rayed 
Fish Program 
Suggested

Establishment of a spiny-rayed 
fish piogram was urged by 
fieorge Dlfani at the recent Flsl 
and Game Commission meeting 
in FroKiio. Representing organ 
ized sportsmen of California, 
Difani said "More attention 
should be given to stocking of 
the waters of the great Central 
Valley with black bass, blue 
Kills, perch and other warm 
water fish. There arc thousands 
of anglers who prefer to fish 
for bass. By providing this type 
of fishing, a great deal of ai.g- 
ling pressure will be removed 

. from our trout waters -at the 
.,j^wine time satisfying many per; 

sons who cannot spend the time 
or money to go up into the 
mountain areas for trout."

Commissioned William J. Sllva, 
of Modcsto, agreed to take over 
Difani's proposal, and with fur 
ther help of the sportsmen and 
of the Buieau of Fish Conser 
vation, to develop a program.

FISH AND GAME MEET
The California Fish and Game 

Commission will meet in the 
Stat<; ! Building In IMS Angeles 
June 24lh and 25th, stated Har- 

X.l/cy Hastain, president of the 
Commission.

sorl, of Goodyear, who set hi 
record against the same "Y 
team In the first round of 
league play.

Darrell Brlxey pitched a
fine gume for the kwers.
Three of the six hits he al
lowed were bunched In the
third Inning ami accounted for
the two-run margin of victory.
Second baseman Shorty Laz-

Jierrato, of the winners, was the
hitting star, getting three for
four Including a double.

Tho Ideco-National Supply 
ga.me, which followed, produced 
another great pitchers battle as 
Don Moser, who learned his 
pitching while serving as bat 
boy for the famous Torrance 
Bluebirds In the days of Louie 
Neva and Pete Hargis, squared 
off against the teasing slants 
of Ideco'H equally efficient pug, 
Thomas. Moscr, In giving up 
two hits, shaded the three blows 
allowed by Thomas and the 
'Nat's" two runs shaded Ideco'.s 

lone tally for the margin ol 
victory.

Second sucker Bill Dletlln hit 
two for four, and scored the 
winning run for National In 
the hut of the seventh. He 
reached first on a bunt, went 
to second on a panned ball, 
stole third, and came homo 
on another passed hall.
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Hotrods, Hikes 
to Go ut Lo««nl 
Half-MH«* Oval

Carrell Speedway will settle 
down to only two nights of 
racing this week.

On Wednesday night the 82 
fastest qualifiers will churn up 
the dirt on the local half-mile 
oval during another night of 
heavy motorcycle racing. A 20- 
lap main event will feature the 
competition between the 70-100 
riders who attempt to qualify 
each week.

Saturday night the speedy 
Hot-Rods will return with their 
drivers battling for first prize 
money In the 25-lup main 
event.

NOW REOPEN
Our Completely New and

Modern Service Station

TRITON MOTOR OIL   CAR WASHING

FIRESTONE TIRES AND BATTERIES

FREE ROAD MAPS   ACCESSORIES

STOP-WEAR LUBRICATION

BOB SIMMON'S SERVICE
(78) UNION OIL DIALIR

COR. CARSON and ARLINGTON PHONE TOR, 785

Youth Softball 
Teams Forming

Unde th
"Hed" Moi
Itecreal Ion
youths an
preparation
season of
summer.

League 
In four UK 
with .lannary I, IJIIK as 
age effective date; The I 
Wee group will consist of hi
II ye and

SO FAR A PERFECT RECORD has been set by son, Tom Aker, Jerry Mcllvaine, Gil Bennett,
(he boys pictured above who tire members of Charles Lawrence, Eddie Roberts. Middle row;
the Torrance Police Ball Club. They have played Elmer Muehlcr,' Sam Snyder, Gar Johnson, Paul
six games and have won all as they prep for Smith, Bucky Kuhn.- Bottom row; Pete Dodos,
the "Thirty Nights of Baseball Tournament" here Bob Chambers, Fred Harris, Clair Osman and
in August. Top row, left to right: Swayne John-' Bob McNcal.

SNYDER, HARRIS LEAD SUNDAY 
CLUB TO SIXTH STRAIGHT WIN

.Midgets, 12 and IS years, 
Juniors, II and lf> years, and 
the Seniors, which Includes all 
boys from III In IX years of 
agi .
Prospects for a twilight league 

for girls are exceptionally In -ighl 
as five team captains have ex-

jf (hi
.such 
teams 

flight

leiign
K I

red
Miss Helen I.ocUwood, of 

the local YVVOA. Another team,

tallied by Millie Levesqur and 
is being sponsored by Howard's 
lirally Cu. Tat Tlhhitls has 
formed a team of Narhonue 
High girls; .lo Ann McVVaid 
caplains
illii' be fo  d IV

Slill undefeated, the Torrn 
Sunday Hull Club, now call 
the Police Hall Club, nabbed 
thelf sixth win last Sunday by 
Whipping Eastside Beer of f 
Angeles, 6-3.

Bob McNeal, local first ha 
man, Improved with each 
three double-plays during the 
;ontest. First two-outer was 
from Roberts to Dodos to Mc 
Neal. Second play was from 
Roberts to McNeal, and the 
final double-play McNeal handled 
all alone.  

For the first four Innings un 
der the pitching of Sam Snyder 
of the locals, it was three up 
and throe down until the fifth' 
when he allowed a run across 
the plate. He allowed two hits 
dllihif: his five innings on the 
mound.

Fred Harris was sent in by 
manager Swayne Johnson to re-

Snyder,
pitching

npt. be 
on the

ut 
part ol

Snyder, but merely to give Ha 
rls practice. Me heaved three 
Innings and allowed four hits 
and fanned five batters. 

This Sunday's game will be 
{alnsl the Inglewood Juniors. 
:ie following Sunday is against 
ie San I'edro Merchants.
TORRANCE POLICE CLUB
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FELKERS TAKE LOMITA 
PARK 1ST ROUND TITLE

iliiltl

Fclkers of Torrance, with six wins and a single loss, won th 
irst round of the I.mnHii I'ark softball league, which cmlei 
Hst Friday night. 
1'ltclier Clarence liichardson of 1 
>wn game, driving In (he wlimliu 
rlday as the L.A.I', edged Hal-* - 
or Tire 6-5. T 
III the other game of the 
Ing Normont Terrace downed ai

Auto Parts won his 
then scoring himself

AMATEirn

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Ji.lt North of An.l.eim
Blvd. In Wilminglon)

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

I .i
Tn

YESTERYEAR 
IN SPORTS

Tin

Id VIOAU.S A(iO
20-:iO Club was leading

the Industiial Softball League 
wltli wins over Tool Crib, Der- 
rickmen, Tool Room, Kield Shop, 
and Apprentices . . . Walt Mor 
ris, manager of the Torrance- 
Loin II a Merchanls furnished 
equipment for a free baseball 
.school. Hoy Chambers was the 
instruct or . . . The Olympic 
fishing barge was reporting 
record cnlches . . . Billy Stewnrt 
gave Torrance High its only 
two points in I lie Los Angeles 
city-wide I rack finals at the 
Coliseum with his second place 

k of li foot 2'.i inch high 
jump. Tally of L.A. High was 
first with a jump of (i foot 4 
inches. Billy (Jacki Dillon of 
Narbonnc placed third In the 
180 yd. low hurdles . . . Louis 
Zamperlnl entrained for Miiine-I 

polls for the NCAA meel.

Porrance High School girls.
All games will be scheduled 

to fit in with Hie Jity-School 
Joint recreation program which 
Is being set up by, and will 
be under the supervision of, 
C'oach Kildl.i Cnle, of the Tor 
rance High staff. Youths who 
are working in the daytime 
will have mi opportunity In 
participate as their games 
will be scheduled for the twi 
light hours. The hulk of play 
will be held on the Fern 
Avenue I'ark field when- the 
construction of a second hall 
diamond Is being considered 
to take care of the increased 
play expected this summer.

Hoys or girls who may wish 
to got together a team to play 
in any of these leagues are 
urged to contact Moon at Tor. 
22GI! or 17-10-W.

I'llKASANTH INCUF.ASINM
Since the start of the egg-lay 

ing season Chinese lilngneck 
Pheasants have laid (I-I.T.'IO eggs, 
and the Mongolian species 

| 27,581, staled .1. S. Hunter. Chief. 
Huieau of (lame Con.-.ervalion. 
Eggs aie 
fast as po:

i in :; i
Nanarene 
Nurmiint mil

Uatterii-s: Tutlle and l.uiin; 
Forties and Carrison. 
I'liml First Hound StaiidlngH 
Team Won IMH( I'd.

I'Vlkei-h 
Circle

1

Local .\<'l Slur.s 
Win TouriiHiiH'iil

.luck (laytun and Tuny I'm- 
ihm pounded (lielr way li> the 
Keilondo Iteucll Men's Doubles 
(Immplnnshlp lust Sunday hy 
ditfealliiK l''ool« anil \Vuodurd, 
8-7, 7-5, and I','-10.

 I. I'urk MontiiKiie, allhoiitth 
he, did not capture u rlmmplim- 
hlilp, addixl u lot of color lo 
the recent Immiumciil with 
his i-UtvtT IINK at lludmlnloii 
N!I n IN. (llhi- lural I IMI u Is 
players \\lio enlereil the hum- 
iiment Inchuli'il (.iinldii (irmi'H, 
Bilker Smith, (.'hurllu ltiip|ile, 
uiul Jou Hrcnnan.

TAKK 10IIII CAM TO VIltttlL'N
for

SPRING PROTECTION
Yes, anytime is SPRING time ut Viryel's . . . but etp«ci..lly 
summertime when you are planning your week-end trips . . . 
so plan to have your car checked! Wet weather and winter 
driving has taken its toll ... so come in for a free test on 
brakes and alignment. Don't guess ... be sure . . . it's your

VIRGEL'S
m:\ii si:nvni;

Complete New Bear Wheel Alignment & Fiamr Straightening 

Just East of National Supply at

1 750 CARSON STREET  TORRANCE

-« Train Vine <iitt tor

FATHER'S DAY
Sunday.  June 20

tteu.

7X50
DOUBLE PRISMATIC

Binoculars
LIMITED NUMBER

ON SALE '
JUNE 17, IS & 19 Only

(We Invite Personal
Inspection)

$69 95
v

OUTSTANDING FEATURES : Extra Wide Field . . . Seven 

Plus Power . . . Individual Eye Focus . . . Individual Width 

Adjustment . . . Precision Manufacture . . . Scientifically 

Peifect . . . Extra Special Finish and Detail Care.

t'omplete With Handmade 

All-Leather t'arrnlny Case

Another' Sensation! 
lor father's

• WATERPROOF 

« SHOCKPROOF

  GUARANTEED

MEN'S JEWEL

Watches
One of the most sensational 

w,itch values we have ever of- 

feredl Fine Swiss jewel move 

ment, stainless steel non-mag-

bieakablc crystal and full year 

guarantee!

Choice of leather or 

matching stainless 

steel expansion brace 

let! 29 95
None 

Dealers

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CREDIT

1321 Sartori Ave., Torrance


